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niKinnr mvscir as a candidate fof
f bn-t'- . .,,,ji t to" the decision ol tlie

ibin

PTiOTHONOTA R Y.

..nnoiiiuv uivst-l- l and desire my ctatm
jw!' tl,r ,,,. nl,,,ve named nrflcu to be

,. . r"' !l,

the rei resent.itlvii of the Cambria
coining coutreutlon.

id the

I'KOTHt iNDTA RT.
,,'inlatii'nuf many mend. I hereby

v;;!lt ean,ii,late f..r tlie office of
iini) ,,k.,lt;- - nivseir to atlile ty the

: . Ulill(f l.cuiocratlc bounty Con-tr- it

""' ' A. J. CHKI8TY.

lr- - June 4- - 1""- -

n:(iTH(MTARY.
., t not too late or too early to b

" ' rV'r"rl!ittf my merit. I hereby ofler
'""T i.iutf before tlie coming Iictiio-j- f'

a". ,T .nvciition for the office of t'roAon--i::- .
t"'J , i,,.r iH.minuteU or defeated. Jilcike
: ,.. -- ii iliat 1 can tor the success f the

vlrt- - . n IsTT --It

ri'OK liot st: PIRF.CTOH.
f &5i kl ti'llARUA. r Mnnaterrl,Pr tie , r,niileJ at tlie coniintf euiu- -

intv IViivt-utio- tor the position of Poor
ilWtur. ' LtJIOt-KAT8- .

roun iiovsF. umwTOH.
irvi'll.if nom;tiled anJ elected, to.rfrif

ilif :"utie f ''"" H"" IMrector with
ti lrlltv. I hereby otter niyceir tit a

: 3 vl -r l ortloe. sutjett to the will of t lie
" "l

n'ativti of the t anibrla lieimieracy In the
,l"n. tuUu'.T eouvuntlou asenllliell.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Ktrt. There, tnul the Other ritice.
j,frrj,.s ol.l ii .TbiJ8tovn on Saturday

j.Mf two ' tit aii'iart.
Tt,e IIiin'iT pioii pajx-rsar- e very reticent

, , i.,!;iy '" Hie Belgian gl&K worKS.
'

f' ur lirrdred jM'"iid l'ar w ascaogbt.
rjtrup i Ckartii ld county a few nights

Prer1i w Navy and Fine Cut Chewing.
c ,j, .y Y. & D." liinehart, cauno; bv mir--

T!ir H'wiifburg silver cornet band wade
- flrikm riti; at Clu-rr- y Trve on tlie

-- liatiTfTclmiit keeps W". & D. Kim-hart'- s

y lb i j.''"1. that's enough he knows his

--Tlrrt- were im IhiihIdiI ami fixfy-nin- e

i !.5n iu the Huntingdon vimtity liumi--

-- T!ir I.at'a fl'iard of Altoona, to the
r.i'r for'y, d at Loretto on
Vr-'ir:li-

(.r.i! hrriiig fnistsiii tliis part of tlie
weie Mvpt away ly Wr, tiootl un

II i lay i.i;bt lt- -

-- A rv ijMt-i- grower of wtst.ov fays tbat
in. .i'.i bag iiut'-h- at Huurisc gf-- s to IkmI

:;i J, .i (jfaiidfathfr.
-- A kv li'io.:.s to Mr. Felix O'Neill,

4 tcwi il i was killed by light- -
(!!! Voiilay nibt IiiFt.

-- hi a NniM-r- wherein all Is life and
- 1. ii t'tit'l t i iymg and there
.,, ie t.. U- - Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.
rv-- 'J.'. relltH .T tmMle.

-- A Hin fret two inches ill height,
t't' poiii'-di-- and calling liiiiiself

, 1 it; lot 11. on. I'm, paswd over the Pa.
i i: . T.iil-i- 'ast, en mute for New York.

-I- i.- furnif Akirn Uainne.r, In ,lohi:-'.i'- ,

entered by burglars through the
(: i.'.fi'.inli'iT, on Friday tiight last, and

a eniiiderab!e quantity of goodH.
-- Tiw I Jiri.n i t" L. Mtt'arrcll, in Mount

1 uMiut tewt:slp, and Jtnes Dickey, iu
l'ir-- ; towiinhip, Wehtniorelaiid county,

l.y lightniiig, laily, and totally
!:.--

-- Srrtalof the Csnitirla county lawyers
t".pieil Lime fruiu ll.ilinlayct'Ori: mi Mou-J- t

i.igJif ist vtith Hinmschs badly ilemor- -
7 J ilie l ip fectt served up at the Court

H ..h- - 4eiVti-atoii-

-- S . ii Wi'ilinrns. of Altoonn. who is not
?'!' V:r,iTi h, .f Fi'tirburg. (now in Chi-'- .)

l.I ti e iiiitex linger f his left hand
iff ii Monday last white assisting to

i fa (inno fur Mr John Hind.
--ir. Hoffman will l. at Wilmore on Tnes-'- T

i.e.xt, J;y liith. and at Si rorigMown,
I n n.iuity. "ii Wednesday, .Inly 18fh.
'i Jrti him at either of these two points

tike jour decayed teeth with you.
-- Mr re, formerly ot Jchnstown,

ri iii ii lion In piTt.hirgh for receiving
.t, ...hIii v ;is iinlfc-e- d ill our last, issue,

Snlnn',:iy ta-- t xeu'eiit-e- to two years
;;'rf .,iifiieM iu the Allegheny junty work- -
t. "iv.

-l- 'r.wHWel A. Iteese, reetitly convicted
,:Iitti:tiirj;,iii , nrar.ier in tlie secoml d'-- "

lues of ki vae hl.M k. his great graixl-- ''
"r havlinf h "liig li.jin me" not
; "f tin original but of the aboriginal pcr- -

"ii'.ii.
- ' nr I . ifc" f wnxcil our

j

I ''Vmi i:i.) ,.j i:ienblirg pretty
"'''! ii a gttne of lace ball. Wcdnes-riMM.i- t,

on the grmnds in this place,
' fUiMling 2 fur "Our Boys" to 13
f '';r V'..y.

An anvn.nifil ilic-iiio- u vrith stones ami
''In ruimii, K Wrt(, itnlutgel in at a picnic, in

:'T '''wi.'-hiiM.i- i the 4tb inst., and as a
'
'

i ! ,. parties went In. me with
re bemlr. We dhl uol learn the- f

''Jr iieil.hnr of the 7eruW ha jnst lwen
ri a!:e that fame consists in atteiul-;'C- i

l:'t:nl,!i, conference and
'iiKhm name heraKbil tothe world next

throoK, columns of the Alfoon
' ' Kil. Jones. Kmj., a "confree."

-- M . Mainie Ityan, eldest daughter of
rttf l:an, of this place, was awarded a

""nie f ih'er badge at the seventh an-- "
'.""""leir euie-nt-, oil FrUay evening last,
"V Mary'n Academy Jiilmstown, fr tK

Beetkow.n's mnsk;.
W Daniel Teeter aiwl hta wMfT
''"'a were on tbeir way to a funeral near

'"Wry, Bedford count v. a few days ago,
MTii5f wa-oii- , th horses took frightj
Mti swav throwing the oecnpant out

tJ.'-- v hu ie nd instantly killing Miss
Tho ...lo of M,e (;r7v.nPville Timra.

j;'WfM!i'lni1iiie that be had worked hi
J!' "nl enough a,i lntj euoueb in bacli-JMftiro- .n.

i,a, fo himself a wife in
..' Pr"'t "f Miss Tillie Thompson, of that

!

T1" ,ia21I,y couple, have our best
Ti " """''"lars, teachers and immediate

(
"f Hi,. I'resbvterian Sabbath School

C'Hlai indulge in a basket picnio
; :.,"r,r,;w ti'urdav), in a fine grove near

All well diejios'd persona
' I'f'i' ipatc with thetu will be

'".l'V,,,,,,,!.1
V.,, 'I1" weekly train between Pitts-- ,

,ln'' F-'-
" bHl.urg will make its first trip

r.' nnhiv ii. xr, reaching this place at 6
,, f ' . and here at G.40 on

.i
' y morning, making the run each way

ri iT r" ai"1 " ,ialr- - T,,! ,rin we
,1' y,(-- rn during the summer.

C i
,;' S I''ri' t Court, Pittsburgh,

1 !;,H, in 'he matter of John Ben--h,v '"I1'..Johnstown, an order was made
'in. "'J'''' 'ltnal pr,erty ; and in the
L;y, '.' (''rles A. Mt (ionnigle, bankrupt--,

Yo.,, ""''. an order was made disallow-'.f- U

ln 'einition and aetting thoni

,'"Mi,l Mt a dwelling bouse at Oal-'!rr,r"- ''k

' liphtning daring oiTe of
itnm M"nns, and one side of th laiiid- -

M ot. "' ne exikiiig stove demolisheil.
n n, - .nine. We did not learn
"v.,', of tlie owner, and Indeed do. not
'"rfa rr,ain'J whether the report Is

r.;i'".f"t son, thirteen months old, of
,i nrnij Phillippi, of town- -

ir.' county, fell from the top of a
"T.af.- - . rt i4vh ago, in COnsequeiM "

'6 ny of a portion of the ballns-,"r!kiii- C

on the floor Iteneatb re- -
" iri ifi.. . . .......

"in. "U'cu caused ueam ou iuo
'lay.

Mem. from Society .tonrnai ; "Vf iss5- - appeared to positive disad vantage
of complexion ftnd-ra- hst

w.VrVt7p,nil'" -- ruling an otherwisebeautiful countenance, She should l.y albieana procure AnJ use Dr. Bull's BloodSlittnre. Hep.J
Monday night last aiiiim hear Hollidays-bttrg- .

owned by a man named Rhoada. tin.i
Another oh Brush motuitaln, name of ownernot. ascertained, were fitrtick b liohtnii.cr I

set ..uni ,:.""?! t
conn.J fcn,,fimV U I make, and at its close a well khoWn cit-the-lrA house Hill. ien fif the conntv. i. .till nwinAitnnna, was badly ehiittered the eamehicht.

,tTMr' tfft1- - CiisMdy h engineer on theesterh division, Ta. tl, 11., inform the
j

Altoona (jlobc that while going down theeastern side of Hie mountain Monday hicht,. . . ...... ..till 1 1 - 1 i I !l"r! 'K'iiig Btrme me steelrail in front of him at two different times...tU 8 " 101 ' ftwenty f;;t ,
Mrs. M. A. Quartz starte.t to the '

Catholic oh-n-ic on the Fourth, bV had notpr.Meeded very far when wacon
in which she was seated striir,kP "?rft heroad and threw her against the seat in front
iiga,,.es in her Hg ZTl

V VAn old man named John Dentin, nil i A

lost bin balance while looking out of a
second story window in the effort todiscoterthe cause of some noise near his house at
PliUMiixville, Chester county, a few bights

M, and now Huntingdon in getting credit
for the accident simply because a daughter
of the unfortunate guutlemau resides in tbatplace.

The Philadelphia Time credits the Cam-
bria 7eri with saying that the delegates
from this county have lieeu instructed to
support Schell and Noyes iu the Democratic
State convention for Auditor General and
Mate treasurer, As the Cambria delegates

. . ... very mucn j

as . there was Hume mistake about this mi- -
uounceuient-- .

Oo In baste, with bills and paste, i
proclaim to all the nation, that Wolff can
sell of clothing well, enough for all creation;
and while you're out jnst yell and shout
what's true beyond a doubt, tbat. cah in
band will there command the best of liar-gai- ns

in the land. Don't forget Godfrey
Wolffs mammoth clothing emporium, next
dtor to the post-offic- e, Altoona.

They meet that is, she went to the
store ami made him turn things o'er and
o'er, till he vanished behind the goodn, and
then she pleasantly said she'd call again,
though Randolph hopes, in his iumost heart,
tbat still never more come to the busy mart
where be as a salesman clever ami true finds
business enough more pleasant to do in
waiting on Kople vhoe time is employed
in buying. cheap goods from Myers & Lloyd.

Parties having pianos to tune and put
in order will do well to engage the services
of Mr. Wm. C. Severln.of Carrolltown, who
is not only fully competent for the task, but
whose work is more thorough and charges
less exorbitant than those of piuna tuners
generally. M r. S. tuned and put in perfect
order a piano in this place on Monday last,
ami to quote an expression of the young
lady who manipulates the keys, "it is just
splendid." j

Andrew Dean, residing near Kverett,
Bedford county, a few days ago, placed a
chain around bis horse's neck ami turned
him out to posture in the woodson his farm.
A short time afterward ibe animal was need-
ed, and was found dead, the chain having
caught fni Ibe limb of a trexj, and the horse
strangled to death.

Parties pretending to be agents for a
certain patent hay-foi- k are said to be at
work in several of the ueighlioring counties
extorting money from some of the more gulli-
ble farmers on the pica that folks owned
and used by them are an infringement of
the patent represented by them. Our agri-
cultural friends should beou the look out for
these and other swindlers of like character.

The services of Daniel 11. Zahm as fire-
man on our Branch train have liee.ii disposed
with, and D. M. Bitter, heretofore filling the
position of brakeman, has lx-e- put in his
place. Conductor Quartz meantime lieing re-

quired to play it alone on the train proper,
except, if w miMtake not, that Mr. Bitter is
to assist hint in some of the duties. Mr.
Zahm, if report speaks truly, is o tiro on
one of the wngines on the main line.

We have lieen requested to notify all per-
sons Indebted to the late firm of Pryce, Bax-
ter Ss Co., as well as to the formvr proprie-
tors of the Eliensbuig Woolen Factory, tbat
if they do r.ot call and settle, their respective
account with Mr. Wm. J. McLaughlin, at
the Company's store, on or liefore the 1 ." Ii

of .Inly, proximo, they will find tbeir bills
in the hands of an officer for collection, with
cost added. Let all interested heed this
notice, which Is the last that will he given.

If yon don't want to come to Grief yon
needn't try to get. a ride in the Carrolltown
hack. Grief, yon know, is the name of the
new contractor for carrying the mails from
Kliensburg to Carrolltown and jtoints lieyond
and his first trip was made on Monday last
wiib a fine new hack and a spanking pair
of gray. Hope he won't- come to grief him-

self, though at the price for which he has
agreed to do the work there are some people
who think he will find it anything but a fat

A small loy, who no harm apprehended,
to the tree-to- p serenely ascended for an im-

mature peach which bung out of reach, and
when he came down his tronserloons were
so fearfully rended that his indulgent, papa,
who was obliged logo to .fas. J. Murphy's
Star Clothing Hall, lO'JClintoii street Johns
town and buy him a new pair, bad no hesi-'atio- n

in sajing after be made the purchase
that better wearing apparel at- lower prices

hasers amuhg the childrennever sought purc

0ty"r James Smith, a resident of Gallit-y.i- n

aged about 0 years, was buried on Fri-d-i- y

lant in the Catholic cemetery ou Tun-

nel Hill. Mr. Smith's visited this; place
about one-mont- ago, an J while returning to

of Lorelto, where he has aGllitr.iii by way
married daughter residing, he was taken ill,
but iu a .lay or two after was able to procee,.
to bis home. His illness, however, the na-

ture of which we did not learn, proved fatal
after. He was well knownin a few days

mid bicblv respited by all his neighUirs
and acquaintances. May be rest in peace.

For three night in succession, ending
on Monday night, or rather at an enrly hour
on Tuesday morning, this vicinity was vis-

ited by thunder awl lightning storms or al-

most unequalled ferocity, tlie one on Mon-

day night lieing especially terrific am! des-

tructive in fact such a storm asbas seldom
in this latitude.if ever Isen experienced

Considerable damage was done to growing
of the county, andcrops in various parts

small bridges were either sivept away or
badlv demoralized, but beyond that, so far
Ms we have learned, little or no loss wassns-taine-d,

if we except the drowning of a few
chickens ln the Fast. Ward.

Nolmdy questions the superiority of W .

& D. Kiucbarfs No. 1 Long Cut Smoking
Tobacco irjort)Ml fo bft lfl RepuhHcan
Senatorial conference of this district met in
Hollidayshurg on Monday last and confirm-

ed the action of the Bepnblican committee
Mr. John L- - 'ar-pe-r,

of this county in selecting
of White township, a Senatorial de.-eea- te

to the Staie convention, but without
any renewal ol theinstructionsalready given
him to support Col. John A. len:on for Au-

ditor General. Cambria county was repre-

sented in the conference by our neighbor of
the ,tW alone, the other two conferees, H .

H Knhn and Alvin Evans. Esq although
in Hollidayshurg at the time, not being pres--

mLuTS! Cut Smoking Tobacco
j the world than W. & I. Binehart's, Pitls--

bMlDr.1Diller Lnther and M. H. Dickenson
Esq., b.1.11 PhllwlrlphU ml

of the Public Board of Charities, pa d aIf visit to our county K
IT TJ?ifVetAr of the build- -
ire,y ?.faCI?.r,LoT, r ni much

1 IliZ Willi i in
gratified '''''ltbv deemed it tbeirhesitation the i:r:, X&&for institutions or lb Kitmand l.et cared
7. . :.i.,t T da is nraise indeed

ami ""rrakea'KSmatron in charge, and
nmre graUfying is the fact that it iseudueut-l- y

well deserved.

Judge Jeremiah S. Black, who has not I

been in Ktieushtirg since 1H56, informed some
of our lawyer in Hollidayshurg on Monday
last that he would, Providence permitting,
look in on hs fotne time before the close of
the present Slimmer a promise Which re-- i

minds ns of a little anecdote, as the lament-
ed Lincoln tas prone to remark. During
the celebrated 1vrtr.lli

Reservoir

Judge Black made A speech in thin
r,i .,,. i. . r. i t,i ....,.,.,-- " -.- vu n iw men uiu. miime i con hi or

to l.i feet ,i .i. .. ..ti. -
made oVer again but as such & proceeding, '

h jji Avrit.t ir, wh iii;fc jo?ijiiie,
speech baring leen entirely extempotej the
motion aiti not or course prevail.

Thonsar?1s consumers know the snperi-
ority of W. & U. lllnehart'a Peerless Savy
ami FiueCnt

ther Bowen, of St. Francis' Cob
tjoretto bad, tre are sorry to learn, the

I!,,"ft,1r,B"B 0, ,h?Wt1 Rml ''"P' P"y.J'?ri " evening last, a very
!l' 'hKL !lot H? Vn t,,e !"

innii, who was at the time tin Ins wav to at- -

$
'irink, and while there another horse and

rid.T balled ot the same place ffcr a like pur-
pose. This proceed iugdid not meet, the kind-- "

ly approbation of the first coiner Which
manifested its displeasure by elevating its'
hind feet in the effort to kick the other ani-
mal, thereby causing the girth to break and
beringing on the disaster above noted.

All good Judges admit t1i superior qual-
ity of W. & D. llinehart'a Peerless Navy
and Fine Cut.

During the terrible storm of Monday
night, the ligbtningeutered an
chimney at the residence of Mrs. Silas Par
rish, iu Monster township, atid pnssinedown
the flue, set fire to a piece of tape which was
UHe in k(,opi1r a iro ,.rane ont ofi.,7way of the kitchen stove nine, aud after
making a tour of the stove itself, which stood
in the fire-plac- e, knocked a few spawls
from the stone hearth and buried itself in
the earth beneath at a spot within a few In-

ches of the kitchen floor. Our esteemed
friend and patron, Mr. Thos. L. Parrisb, of
Altoona, who was sleeping in the bouse at
the timcinforms us that the building seem-
ed to him to have been raised several inches
from its foundation, but apart from this no
unpleasant sensations were experienced, ex-
cept that Mr. Parrisb and the lady of the
liniise were afflicted next morning w ith a
dull headache, though none of tlie other ea

of tiie house were iu any way affected.
Ask your groeer for W. & D. Binebart's

Peerless Navy and Fine Cut. All firstclass
grocers keep it.

The Greensbnrg Argttr say that new de-
velopments have come to light within the
past week concerning the robberv, by a gang
of whites and blacks, of the Miller family,
near New Alexandria, on the night of June
7. which Teveal the fact that the person of
Mrs. MiMer, of Indiana county, who hap-
pened to lie on a visit, with her husband, at
the Miller mansion, was brntaily outraged
by the fiends, and rumor has it. that she died
from the effects ef her Injuries on Thursday
or Friday of last week. These facts, the
Arytis avers would bavn lieen revealed mnch
sooner were it not that the Millers are ultra
Covenanters in religion, one of the peculiar-
ities of which faith is an. inordinate friend-
ship for the negro, several of whom were
participator in the hellish act referred to.
The guilty parties are now in jail, but the
paper from which we quote hints very
strongly at a resort to Lynch law should the
reports In regard to the death of Mrs. MiMer
prove to lie correct--

Nothing but. the best, material is used in
the manufacture of W. & D. Binebart's
No. 1 Long Cut Smoking Tobacco.

The glorious Fourth came ami went so
far as Eliensburg was concerned without the
tap of a drum or the tea.1 of a soldier, and
yvt it was a pleasanc day pleasantly spent,
notwithstanding the lowering clouds and
slight fall of rain iu ths morning. At the
Catholic pic-ni- o the best of enjoyment and
good feeling prevailed throughout the day,
and the ahnndanee of substantial and lux-
uries provided for the occasion were eagerly
sought for by the hungry ard thirsty crowd
in attendance, while the music and dancing
found many well pleased votaries, though not
to the same extent as iu former years. All
iu all, it was a decided success, and we are
glad to know that quite a handsome sura was
realized for the good cause. At theCongre-tiona- l

Sabbath School pic-ni- c, held in a grove
north of town, a like degree of pure enjoy-
ment and good cheer prevailed, and the lit-

tle folks and their adult friends returned
home in the evening well pleased with the
recreations and festivisies of ths day.

No. 1 Long Cut Smoking is not mad
from trashy lugs, but of the very liest ma-
terial. W. & D. Binehart gnarautee their
brands.

On Monday last the new and elegant
Court House at Hollidayshurg was dedicated
with apropriat.e ceremonies, the occasion
bringing together a large concourse of people
to witness the interesting event. Most, of
the memliers of the bar from Cambria and
Huntingdon counties were present, as was
Judge Jeremiah S. Black, who held the first
Court in the new county of Blair in July,
lS4rl, and also Judge Orvis, of the Centre
district and Judge Hall, of the Bedford dis-
trict. A very aide and interesting address
on the judicial history of the county was
delivered by Judge Dean, in which he elo-
quently referred to the distinguished career
of Judge Black in the different public posi-
tions he has fiilcd. Judge Dean also, as was
eminently appropriate, paid a feeling and
well merited tribute to the. ability and in-

tegrity of bis predecessor on the Bench Hon.
George Taylcr. J ndge Black did not deliver
a prepared address, as It was published be
would, but made a few remarks in his own
witty and peculiar style. The citizens of
Blair county are to be congratulated on the
dedication of their new Court House, which
has been erected at a cost of about S12."5,OtK),

ami is said not only to be a model in its way,
lint as near perfection as anything built by
human hands could possibly ha.

"Tbe Conflict or Artr.a." Men differ
on nearly every issue. There have always
lieen opposite parties in politics and religion,
though "the measures fought over one day
niav be universally adopted at another, and
those sacrificed regarded as heroes and mar-
tyrs. Medicine has also been subject to
revolutionary disturbances. When Drs.
Harvey and Jenner announced their discov-
eries, they were held in contempt and ridi-
cule by an incredulous and ignorant public,
yet to-da- " thev are received and honored by
all as licnefactors. When Dr. Pierce an-

nounced hi Discovery, many seemed tn
doubt, and were skeptical concerning all
medicines and doctors, but proof of merit, has
dispelled all doubt, and to-da- y the Golden
Medical Discovery is the standard remedy
in curing the most olmtinate diseases of the
liver and Mood, having almost entirely su-

perseded the old-tim- e sarsaparillas by rea-bo- u

of its superior merits.
NonwtCH, Chenango Co., X. V.. I

Nov. 3d, 187t3. I
11. V. PiebCE. M. D.:

I wassflllcted with a scrofulous affection on
one of mr l s. It was very f rouniesome for
over two years, so much so thnt I could not
wear a hoot, and I had to keep my leir bannspretl.
It resulted in a raw sore. It jrt s lial that It
became a irenemi talk that I would have to un-

dergo amputation or the Ilmh. One physician
told me he never saw such a sore cured. 1

commenced .akinir your Oolrtrn Medical lls-cove- rv

together with your Pellets as directed
on the bo ties, and when I had consumed six
bottles of Discovery, my leg whs entirely well,
and has remained so ever since a period or t wo
venrs and I would not swap it for fitly wooden
IesT Yours truly, Jon Shattcck.

. B

BROSiA ; the name of a medicine that
has 'cured more cases of inflammation of the
kidneys, bladder and gravel than any known
nrenaration extant. We have a grefct- - num
ber of certificates from both males and fe

wales who have leen cured, experiencing
almost instant relief, in cases of Uik-acb- e,

Deafness. Dr. Keyser cured me of deaf-

ness In few weeks.
Louis Mrur.R, No. 20, fith Street.

Dr. Key ser's office, 120 I'euu St., Pittbburgh.

Thompson, Titnsville. Ask any respectable !

who will get it for yon if he hasog.ltl ... rric,1.00rerbou.e.

NkootiAmLb Papeh. An Impofirnt 2
rixion by the .fuprcine Court. The Supreme
Court, sitting at Harrisburg, rendered an
important decision last week in the case of
Woods vs. North, error, to the Common
l'lea of Muntlngdon county, which is of
great interest to bankers and business men, i

as it Involves the validity of indorsements '

of promissory notes containing what is
known as the five per cent collection clause.
Which was given by Judge Sham wood, aud
is as follows :

It is a necessary1 finality of tietfotiable pa pet
that It Should be simple, certain uncondi- -
tlonal, not subject to any Contingency. It
Would be a there affectation Of learning to cite
the elementary treatise and the decided cases
Which have established this principle. It is
very important to the commercial community
that it should be maintained in all its rigor. P)

Applying it to the note Sued upon In thiscnc, we are of the opinion thnt it Violates this
rule. If It had been payable at sixty days, with
five per cent.. It Would have been objectionable
as usurious on tts face. It woiild not. however,
on that account have invalidated the note or
destroyed Its negotiability, A negotiable note
maybe made payable with interest from its
date, and if more than lawful Interest is stipu
lated for.lt does not, In Pennsylvania, mske
the contract void, tiut only the usury. Hehce
such a note is sufficiently certain. It is payable
Bt maturity with lawful interest. Put in the
popef now "in question there enters, as to the
amount, and undoubted element of uncertain
ty. It is a mistake to suppose that if the note
was unpaid at maturity the five per cent, would
be payable to the holder by the parties. Tt must

into the hands of an attorney 'or collection,fo is not a sum necessarily phj IIj. The phrase
"collection fee" necessarily implies this. Not
Only so, biH this amount of per centage cannot
be arbitrarily determined by the parties. It
must be only what would be a reasonable Com.
pensatlon to nil attorney for collection. This,
tn reason, and the tlsthige of the Irgal prol'cs.
sion, depends upon the amoiint of the noie.
Five Per rent: Would probably be Considered
bv a jury as a reasonable compensation upon
the collection of a note r.f three hundred and
seventy-seve- n dollars, ltut ir It were three
thousand tlollns they Would, probably think
otherwise, nnrt certainly so iT tt Were thirty
thousalid dollars. Now. then. Cart this note be
said to be certain as to its aniotlnt. or tbrtt
amount unaffected by hny contingency 7

Interest and costs of protest, after non-payme-

Bt ma turity. are neei-ssar- hffll tnciOents
nf Ihn pniilrd,-- ! iti1 thy. I t.wt.i-- f lorl nf I ttMtl in
the body of the note would not affect its nejco- -
tiability. .Neither noes a clause waiving e.T
emotion, for that in no way touches the sim-
plicity and certainty of the paper. Itut a col-
lateral agreement as here, depending, too, as it.
does, upon its reasonableness, to
by the verdict of a jury, is entirely different.
It may be well characterized, like an agree-
ment to confess a judgment was by t'hlef
Justice rjibson, os "luggage," which negotiable
paper, riding ns it rlocs, on the wings of the
wind, is not a courier abie to carry. .

If this collateral agreement may be intro-
duced with impunity, what may nf te? It is
the first step in the wrong direction which costs.

These instruments mav come to tie lumbered
up with all sorts of stipulations, and all sorts of
difficulties, contentions and litigation results.
It is the best rule nhnta iriiu-ijtia- . Judgment
revei sed.

The case came up on writ of error from
Judge Dean, of Huntingdon, who bad de-
cided such paper fo be negotiable.

It is asset ted by a Philadelphia paper,
that the amount of such notes current in the
interior and western counties of the State,
represent not less than five million dollars.
This is possibly an exaggeration, but it is
well known that the atnuuut is very large.

Sai Sctcide in Blacki.ick Township.
An intelligent and respectable young mail

named William Cameron, son of Mr. John
Cameron, of ISlackhck township, committed
suicide on last Saturday afternoon by cut-
ting; bis throat, frotu ear to ear with a ra.or,
thereby severing the windpipe and causing
a'. most, instant death. The victim of this
shocking tragedy, who was aged about 27
years, followed the occupation of school
teaching for several years past, in which we
are told be was quite proficient, but at. the
clow of the recent term at Hrallier's school,
in said township, of which be bad charge,
he went to Alleghany county, where he lie-ca-

pastor of a Methodist congregation,
having previously, we believe, preached on
several occasions with great, success, but
whet her as aprobntionist or a licensed minis-
ter we are not prepared to say. I5e that as
it may, however, he gave up bis charge in
Allegheny comity in conrse of a few weeks
and returned to his home In Rlacklick town-
ship, where he has ever sincn lieen laboring
tinder a disease of the mind which was not
only painfully apparent fo bis friends, but
of which be himself was fully aware, as is
evidenced by the fact that he requested bis
family to keep a close watch npon his move-
ments, as he fearvd that he would do him-
self bodily barm. Matters continued in this
way until the time above mentioned, young
Cameron's friends meantime scarcely per-
mitting him out of their sight, when he and
his father, in company with two neighliors
named Kmpfield and Uracken, paid a visit
tin the ld gentleman's saw-mil- l, near which
his father and Mr. Empfield seated them-
selves on a log, while young Cameron and
Mr. Bracken con tinned their walk for some
distance further, the former finally, how-
ever, hastily excusing himself and abruptly
parting with bis companion, who hastened
back and informed the other two gentlemen
of the circumstnnce. Alarmed at this time
of events, Mr. Cameron, aocompanied by
Messrs. Empfield aud Bracken, went in
swarcb of the truant, whom they soon after
found in a dense laurel thicket, with bis
throat cut from enr to ear, as already stated,
and life totally extinct, the unfortunate
yonng man having evidently perpet rated the
rash act anl then crawled into the thicket
while his life's blood was rapidly oozing
away. That be was not in his right mind
when be committed self-murd- er is of course
beyond question, and that his mental de-
rangement was the result of close and severe
study seems to lie equally certain. Being a
man of more than ordinary ability and great,
promise, and possessing as be did the respect
and good will of all who knew him, his sad
and shocking death is one of the most la-

mentable we have ever been called upon to
chronicle; and it is almost needless to say
that the friends have the sympathy of all
feeling hearts in their terrible bereavement.

Death of" a Venkrabi.f. Lapy. We
copy from the Johnstown Democrat the fol-
lowing notice of the death of tlie venerable
mother of a large family well, known and
greatly esteemed in tbat vicinity, among
whom we may name Messrs. David and John
Dibert, two of the most, enterprising and
successful citizens of Johnstown. The Dem-
ocrat says :

Mrs. Kachel Pihert, of Johnstown, departed
this life on Monday morning, June 25th. at one
o'clock, aged 73 years. 1 month, and 12 ilsys.

Few persons were bettor known to this com-
munity than the deceased. Her birth-plac- e

was In the neigh oorhood of Dibertsvllle. Som-
erset county, where she lived with her father,
Mr. Christian Blough, a Mennonite farmer, un-
til the age of twenty-tw- o years, when she be-
came united in marriage w,th Mr. John Dibert,
For nearly twenty years they resided In Diberts-vill- e

; Mr. Dibert. heb.g there engaged In farm-
ing, milling, and tanning. In April, IMrt, they
removed to Johnstown: Mr. D. here actively
engaging in merchandising and manufacturing.
For a few years they also resided tn and kept,
the old Mansion House, corner or Portage and
Franklin streets.

The husband of the deceased. Mr. John D-
ibert. is well remembered by our older citizens
as an earnest, industrious, exemplary man.
He w a deecendent.nr s Hollander, who emi-
grated from Amsterdam over a century ago ;
and seemed to have inherited the thrift, perse-verenc- e,

and other good traits proverbial with
the Dutch people. He diedjn November, 1849,
aged 49 years.

Mrs. Kachel Dibert lived to attain the ripe
age of three score and thirteen years to be a
blessing and soloce to her children and grand-
children, of whom seven children, forty-thre- e

grand-childre- n and one great-grand-chil- are
living; One family now residing in Toncka,
Kansas ; one in Lancaster, Pa.; and one in Tren-
ton, N. J.; while the others have their homes
In Johnstown.

The deceased was always known as a kind
mother and a good christian woman. From
early life she was a consistent member of tte
church, and was ever dearly beloved by those
who were associated with her. As a friend has
said "her religion was demonstrative, cheerful
and happy ; and she so demonstrated the chris-
tian graces as to earn thetcspect and confi-
dence of the whole community. Irrespective of
social or religious peculiArities."

Her funeral took place on Tuesday afternoon.
At two o'clock her remains were taken Irotn
her late residence on Locust street to the First
M. K. Church where appropriate services were
conducted and a sermon delivered tiy Rev. Wm.
Lyneh.and from thence to Sandy vale Cemetery,
where she was by tender hands and bereaved
hearts laid in her last resting piace until the
last trumpet shall awaken her to glories held to
reservation for the pure in heart the ever
blessed.

Her relatives and trtends will ever retain a
sweet remembrance of hercbarnctcrand worth.

Many of the eggs brought to market
these days are a little too ripe.

Letter from the fVett.
CorNClt Bi.cyrs, Iowa, June 25, VT.1.

Editor Fr.EKSMJf Almost three years have
passed and gone since I "slid" from" the top of
the Alleghenies and landed in the prosperous
State of Iowa ; tint as 1 have recent ly taken a
Pew departure which has added a couple of
hundred intles to my "western experience," be-
ing now a dweller in the extreme western por-
tion of theState.and as Council Muffs isa place
or considerable importance and interest. I hsre
concluded to indite you a short epistle of a de-
scriptive character.

first, then. Council Bluffs Is, as .Von are aware
from personal observation, having been here
on a flying vialt on one occosioti. the western
terminus of all the eastern railroads, as well as
the eastern end, as the Supreme Court has final-
ly decided after pondering over the subject for
four years, of the great Union Pacific railway.
You see the city of Omaha, just across the Misso-

uri-river, contended and insisted that the
road terminated within its limits, all of which j

wouio, n succeshrui, nave oeen "some in tact
"a big thing'' for the city aforesaid but as
Council Bluffs declined to see it with those op-ti-- s,

the result was a long legal contest which
finally culminated in a Victory for "our side,"
and as a eonseouence the C P. Co. are about to
erect a magnificent depot at this point, which,
when finished, will be the finest structure of
the kihd West or Chicago.

Council HI ii IT3 takes its name from the fact
that it is In close proximity to the bluffs whp--
In years agone were the seche of a great coun-
cil participated In by the tnen "noble red men"
of this vast region. The town Is within a mde
of the Missouri river, over which and plainly
visible from this place Is the big bridge of the
V. P. R. U., a most marvelous piece of work-
manship, ft is about a mile iu length and cost
some f:i.iW,im The inm piers upon which It
rests are sunk into the sanoy bottom sixty feet
in order to secure a solid foundation, and then
tower upward from low water mark a distance
of sixty feet more. The approach to the bridge
o!t his side tsahout as steep as the gra,le a round
"Jlorse Shoe llend," on the Pa. R. It., and the
labored pulling required of an engine in draw-
ing a train up is on ly equalled by the case and
celerity with which It brings one down.

Council Muffs is a city of over l.r.(HHl inhabit-
ants, and not withstanding the present great de-
pression in busln"9. Is exceedingly prosperous
Slid progressive. It contains several flue build- -
'igs, among which may be mentioned tlieOg.

u-- House, a new hotel recently finished, eon- -
mining lil rooms or thereabouts and elegantly
furnished and supplied with nil the modern im
provptnehts, thus making It the most complete
and extensive of its kind In the great north-
west, and the Public High School building,
which is located on the most elevated spot in
town. The reasons for placing an institution
of learning sn high up are obvious. First, it
gives the scholars good exercise In reaching it,
and. secondly it is thereby enabled to turn out
its graduates with a hiyhtr Jand mre t.rnltfd
knowledge of what they have really learned by
climbing the educational 'ladder.'

Hy ascending one of these hills a magnificent
view of the country for miles around, as well
in Iowa as Nebraska, is obtnined. Tht fertile
fields of the granifer and the busy workshops
and railroads of the mechan ics ap-
pear before the vision a vast and beautiful
panorama of mit lire's handiwork coupled with
the fruits of Industry and civilisation.

This portion of Iowa is one of the most pro
ductivti in the State, the crops here never hav-Id- g

at any time been a failure. Little fear Is
entertained In regard to the grashoppers, as
the Inte Spring cold snaps "laid them out" by
the'm iilions, and every means of extermination
is now being employed to exterminate them,
the latest and simplest method being the
smearing of a plnnk with tar and drawing it
over the Ileitis, ena woe betide the festive " hop-
per" t hat so far forgets himself as to hop tia
to this ''infernal machine,'' for once on he be-
comes forcibly convinced of the Tact that it is
a nice thing to tie to, and as a consequence
nihkos up his mind to ride "it out that I'.ne if
it takes all summer." Yours, C S. C.

Written for the Cambria Fubeman.
TO KOY" McCOUMlCK.

The far Xevadn mountains fling
Their westward shadows o'er your home,

And pierce with high upreaching peaks
The lofty arch the skyey dome:

And rivers course Paetolian plains
That glitter with the golden grains.
Far different the scene from that.

Ot: which your earlier manhood gated.
Our quiet Pennsylvania hills

Hy Shasta's side would stand amnr.ed.
And our tall pities that kiss the breeze
Are small beside your giant Trees.
The broad Pacific rolls its waves

In foam ageinst your (jnlden Cute,
And while-winge- d nuvii-- s bear Abroad

The products of your mighty 8tate,
And fire upon your mountains tall
Wnve signals to the nations all.
But still the skies are all the same;

The same bright moon looks down at night
On Mariposa's flowing stream

That makes old Conemuugh so bright.
And eyes both here and there still turn
To where Arc-turn- glories burn.
nut here or there, what matter where?

Lite's duties still are plain to view.
And In the tight 'twl.xt wrong and right

May we be found bolh stojt and true.
That when we're gone some one may say
'"These men wrought well in tneir brief day."
How sweetly on the evening air

The perfume conies from roses cast ;
I would that thus the memory

Would linger round me of the Past
The merry days so freely spent
When we, Kob Koy, were "tirst acquent."

T. J. C.
a

AmtST Flower. The most miserable
tieings in the world are those suffering from
Dyspepsia and Li ver Complain t. More than
seventy-fiv- e per cent of the people in the
United States are afflicted with these two
diseases and their effects ; such as a sour j

Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual Costive- - ;

ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Heart-bur- n,

Water-bras- h, gnawing and burning pains at
the pit of the Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated
Tongue and disagreeable taste in the month,
coming npof food after eat'.ng.low pirits,&c.
Oo to your Druggists, Lomnion &, Murray,
Kbensbtirg, or to P. M. Woleslagle & Son,
Wilmore, and get a 75cent Mottle of AuUST
Flower or a Sample Bottle for 10 cents.
Try it. Two doses will relieve you.

From thk Hioiikst Medical Avthor-1T- Y

IN Swkhes. As I have had occasion
to see several persons who, for some time
have nscd Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Renewer, and know that it lias restored the
original color of the hair, as well as being
efncient;1n removing the itching and dan--
.IniA !.-- ,, nnnni .n i . i u Mm f1 1 1 i i , r ..ft ef tliA
hair, I consider it. my duty to ackuowledge !

the same to Mr. Sachs.
Vincent T.UNnnErta,

rhyxicinn in-Clii-ff to the King and Preserver
, if hix life.

Stockholm, July 7, 18G8.

Cl.F.ARINO OUT Salf.. Great Herftirfions
in all Dt'ixtrtment. To make room for our
Fall importations we will during this month
sell the balance of our stock of
Silks, Shawls,

Cloaks, Dolmas,
Dress Goods,

Linens,
dilutees, &c,

at bargain prices.
Htrous & FTackr,

Fifth avenue and Market street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

TheDbs. Oldbhce. The reputation of j

these eminent physician as successful and i

expert in tbeir profession is widely known, j

Confidence In their ability to cure mos ol- -
stinate cases is still Increasing which no--
counts for their already large and growing ;

practice. ly sending a vial of morning
urine by express (not by roail.J with name
age, ami P. O. address of the patient, they
can send the necessary medicines. The of-

fice is located at 132 Grant street. nitrburgh
Commercial liazettc

KUFTCRF.. Tf yon are rnptnred the last
thing you can do is to call on Dr. Kkvskr
and have a good Truss fitted. I say fitted,
for there are more mistakes made by

Trusses in the treatment of rupture than
in a.nu oil, r :ir Dr. ICcvser'a Trusses are
not only cheaper but they ar Iwtter than j

can te uai anywuere in tue unireti mates.
Dr. Keyser will cure rupture in most cases
and will warrant cures. Dr. Keyser, 120

! and 240 Penn ave., Pittsburgh, Va.

OltlTirARY.
THOMPSON.-Ple- d, In this place, on Tues-

day morning. July 2, ltVM. Frances J., only
daughter of James M., and Frances M. Thomp-
son, aged 2 years and 2 months.
"As the bird to Its sheltering nest.

When the -- term on the hills Is abroad.
So her spirit hath flown Irom this world of unrest,

To repose on the bosom of God."

DR A
PHVSICIAX AMD SrRCJKOV,

IjOK F.TTO, PA.
tfW" Office opposite A. T. Christy's Drue Store.

Niht calla can be made at the olhce.

NOTICE. I hereby notify all per--
to interfere with the following i

described property bought br me at SlieritPs sale
as the property of Francis Iinrbln and left with
h.m at my pleasore : 1 gray insre. 1 cow, 2 set j

harness, o acres rorn. S acres wheat, 4 acres outs,
1 acre potatoes. 2 bedstead and bedding. 1 ,,. k j

i'

Finve, i near tng sieve, 1 cui,iKru. c rnairs, i iu-rea- u.

n.lJ plows. M.,M. lull ilLAi-- s.

Clearfield Twp., Jane 30, l77.-3t.-$'- .l.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. I

FosTf.K, dee'd. I

Iietter? testamentary en the estate or the slx-iv-

named ,lecerlent. lute of Lhctipljtirir b. .rongh, b!nm- -

bria county, Pa., hst-in- been Issued to the under-
signed, all persons Indebted to said estate are
hereby nntiflei! to make Immediate payment, mid t

those having Claims against the same will present
thetll ln legal form tor settlement.

JOMr.l'H m:rVAL.t), Executor.
Ebcnstmrg. July 2, 18;7.-6- t.

wSrrSS50toS200PERMOS-T- H

to

A New. Clear nn,l lie
UNIVERSAL HISTORY
Commencing wit h the earliest period!' and closing
March. 177. 3 volumes of the World's grcnt.
Orand History in one. Ancient, 3!illlci Aces, rind
Jtoitern. Including history of t'rntrnnicl h'.rhifii-tin-

1 n'tt h jural ion of Prcsidr nl llnym. and Turk-- t'

Dtjtirirltirs. A book of thrilling interest and
linirers.l need. Selis taster than any ether
ItcKUtilul illustrations. low prices, quick snles. ex-
tra terms, circulars free. Address J. ('. JlrtT Kll V

CO y Philadelphia. I'a. ; Cincinuuti.il.; Chica-
go, 111. j St. LkiUis, Mo.

ARGUMENT LIST. In i.ursu-- j

10 of the Orphans' Court )

of Cambria county, notice is hereby given that j

at an Orphans' Cunt, to be held at Kbensluitg
on TCksoaV, the Hrth dnv t)f Jri.v. A. It. 1K77,
ttloitnllowing mutteisin theeMateor it, c dents j

will;he piesented t,.r argument, to wit ; j

Ruleon Paul MiKrnnn. administrator of Mark ,
Mclaughlin, tlee'd. to show cause whv an attnrh- -

tnent should not be swarded nuaiiii-- t liim for cer- - j

tain monies impropriated by Auditor's report. j

Aim Inn of t. A. Shoemaker, eso.. to rescind the
order of sale to fell certain real csialc of Lantwig
Crnver, dee'd. i

Huic on executors ef (leorge V enable, dec d. to
Plmw cause why sal.l executors ghoul,! not give
ball.

Huie to show cause why widow's app, sisenient
In the estate of Aintustlne'l 5 lass, dee", I, should not
be set aside .1 AM KM M. SINd F,K,

tt'cnsburg. June 3 I, 1.T. Clerk O. C

AR GUM EXT LIST. Canses set

Court to he held at Kbenshtirg. In and for the
countv of Cambvln, ou Tuesday, the loth day
of July, a. D. if;:

Timothy Hunt vs. Cornelius Hunt and Oeo.
Gillen : f1. K. Hiirn. use of, vs. Leonard
and Peter Crhan : McClure v, Mary Jane Mit-
chell ; Charles Mcfiough vs. Win. Ibirgoon : 3.
E. Hums. endorsee, vs. Yonngk!" Mcr: J .1.
Gillespie's use vs. J. i. Fulmc-r-: W. Iv. Schiiieris
& Co. vs. ItieiiRid Trotter: Wm. S. Dickey's

vs. Thomas Lnngtiein; Same vs. Snine;
Marker. Assignee of Zel.m. K.vceptions t-

Auditor's Report; John liroombaugh vs. P.J.
Krlse ; exceptions to Report of .lno. II. Urown.
Auditor on Lizzie Knlnov's real estate ; Excep-
tions tn ot .John ii. Lake, A in'.itor. Win.
J. I!u k, Assignee of Wm. Cole; Exceptions to
Auditor's iiepoi t, James C. Murroy v. Snm'1 F.
Wike ; Watson A. McLaughlin i til vs. George
W. Kirhyctalt G"rrnnnia HulMtngand Saving
Association vs. C. Hettrick anil George Kiirizi
John D. Went rot It vs. I M. J. lirown ; D.-m'-l

McLauuhlin vs. Snm'l Flcnncrs Luke Dnrbin's
use vs. Sprout A Hanks; Jacob Fmnhpiser s.
The llorough of Johnstown t Henry ( intcrma a
vs. Thomas Gorman ; David Cr.ed vs. John Ga- - i

tins; William Stevenson s use vs. McLaughlin.
.1, illusion and Kopeliu; Gregg, Son & Ck vs. A. ,

J. Christy; John Stiilt.. plaintiff in error, vs. .

Joseph Miller, defendant in crmr ; Mar-le- t. for j

use, vs. Kerin ; Diirtiin vs. Dm bin; F. I'. Tier- -
ney vs. Minnie Devine: Tierncy llroomb uigli
vs. Minnie Dei hie; Jas. McCloskcy, Assignee I

of Charles Jonnston. petition for order of sale: j

People's Fire Insurance Ciimpany vs. P. M.
J. Drown: Same is. Same; Stone vs. Direciots I

of Poor of Cambria County; Same vs. Coin in is-- i

sinners of Cambria County; Same vs. Palrick I

O'Connrll; Same vs. Win. Ih-rli'- i ; Same vs. F. I

Hordcr; Same vs. Charles llochetein ; Sumo is.
Wm. Hutler: Same vs. Chas. I'nvcrsngt ; Sum,;
vs. Charles Von Same vs. Louis Yon
Leunun ; Same vs. Willimn Mills, jr.; Same vs.
Valentine Louther: Same vs. John Iteuion;
Same vs. Same; Same vs. John Paab; Same vs.
F. W. Hay; Siime vs. Evangelical Lutheran
Church of Johnstown; Same vs. Geo. M. Hess;
Same vs. David It. Lucas; Same vs. Augustus
lirown ; Same vs. Geo. Conner: Same vs. John
Oult'k; Same vs. Iicwis Plitt Same vs. Timo-
thy It. Davis; Exceptions to acknowledgment
of Sheriff's Deed to John W. Ward; Exceptions
to Report of Viewers on Road from Millviile
to the Turnpike iionr the Dunkard Church on
Hcnslioof's Hill ; Except ionn to the division of
Cambria llornugh into two Wards; Review of
Road from G lass's School House tn Ilrady's
Blacksmith Shop, in Minister Township; Ex-
ception's to acknowledging Sheriff's Deed to
If ugh McMonagle; John Uels' use vs. Christian
Ptlster; Exceptions to Account of Wm. Row-ma- n.

Trustee of Henry Rarnhart $ Independent
School District out of parts of Cambria and
Minister Townships.

R. McCOLGAN. Prolhonotnry,
Protbonotsry's Oiliee. Ebcnsburg, J uly 157.

ORPlUr COURT siifl
I virtneol nn order Issuing out of the Orphans
1) Court or Cambria county, I wiil expose at
public sale, on the premises iu Summitviiio I thr-
ough, at 3 o'clock, p. m oa j

THURSDAY, JULY 2Gth, 1S77,
the following real estate of which Peter Hough- - j

erty. late of said borotiglK died scir ed, to wit :

No. 1. A Lol in Siimmilville Borough, i

ox wmril ma

ofthe said Peter Iugliorty. deceased. Is located,
known nn a plnn or phot ol sal t borough as rot No.
40 and pari ol lot No. I.

No. 2. FIVE ACRES of LAND
Situate in Washington township, hounded by land
of Mrs. Coriway.thcnecalene t he Turnpike, bmnd-e- d

by the Tnrnplke on the South and by lands of
Samuel Leinon s estate otl the East.O. w. tleary
on the North, and Mrs. Conway on ttie West.

IVo.il. .A.. Ijot Crioiinl
In t tie borough of Snmniltvlllc. frontmg on the
Old Portage Rallroal, known as the Andrew Don-
ation tot.

No. 4. A LOT OF GROUND
In the borough of Summltvllle. known on a plan
or plot of sal tMjroiigli as lot o. ol, which was
r of the Thomas Jackson estate

TERMS Onc-thlr- d on the confirmation of the
rale, and tlie balance In twnc.pt a 1 annual payments
with interest, to lie secured by the judgment note
or lajnd and mortgage ot the "purchaser.

OATHAK1NE M1' IA A N.
June "2, 1S77 -- 3t. Administratrix,

STRAY CATTLK On or nhctit
of May last six head of young

cattle, three of which aro two year olds and the
other three yearlings, strayed irom tiie premises
of the subscriber, in Cambria township. I'ainl.ri.--i

county, and as all etlorts to tln.l tr-.c- tin vet ton j

far proved unavailing, any Information leading to
their recovery will be thankfully d and J

suitably rewarded Following is a description of '

the missing animals: jno brindlc hoifor: one red j

heifer, with some white under thu belly; one brln-di- e

heifer, with white belly t one white yearling i

steer, and one red and one r-- and white !

yearling heilcr. PATRICK FAKKKN. j

Cambria Tap.. Juno 29. l!77.-3- t.

0AUL IUVIXIUS,
and .Tewflf.r.

EHENSULHO, I'A
Respectfully infirms the public . f.that hf is oreosre,! toiloall work'lh
his line, such as repairing Clocks, j'XV
Watches, .lewelrv. fce.. at short "si
notice, in the very best manner.
and at the lowest pos.--:bl- e prices. sA-fr"I- --

Shop on High street, one itoor west of Huntley's
Store. Please alve me a call.

Ktiensbnrg, June 22, 18,".-l- y.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS
arit-- r' l.ii-- r nit i:.T.ui fr Tinny .on ttiand- - i

irA RmrtT for th eurr of 1,1, er CmMwlet. i.ilvrCM. t
j Sieti Hes.laet'. sna all rvry,i.rrfrrrca of th l.isr.

S.llrr Vermirnm. the cr-- ., II nrm ItrstrxTer. I

i .vnllea 400 Isrvft. lit. VBi Irrn trr eLit-1- S rnr, M.
i m. Surer, St lxos. Mo. erice er eaoa, Zjc ii root

I &rufpfln don'ti p itn Ki'i mr rnsra.
R. E. SKl.LERS CO Pmrr.. Pten-r- . V.

I37S1LD HV ALL DRUOfiTSTS. L3 lo.-i- y.l
,

ADM INI STIJ ATOU'S X OTIC E.
j

:

Notice !s hereby glrcn that Letters of Adminis-
tration have beer, granted to the undersigned on
the estate of Mary K. M'ComMe. latent Sttsipic-hann- a

township, dee'd. by the Kmrlstcr of
All Jiersitns Indebted to said s'te

are requested to come lorward and pay the same
without, delav. and those having claims will pre-
sent them in "legal sh.vpe rr sets lement.

WILLIAM M'l'II.VHIK,
June 18, 187".-6- t. Adtnlnistrstor.

The Rocond account ofNOTICE. Oot'O It XOPR. committee of
IKais B. llnvnitsnrB. a iunatfc has lieen tiled
In the Court ot Common Picas of Cambria eonniy
and will be presented at the Sept mber Term of
Court, and, if no sufficient rensn tic shown to the
contrary, will tie apprjved and oonrlrined.

Hy the Court.
B. Protbonotarv.

Prothonotary's Ofhcc, , June Is, 1S77.

ak ir a ni'Eii risi:Mi:yrs.

Tn ttatlnnnl tntallits. In siekness every
Jsirlton : t he Nly sympathises with tliest ot
he disorder. When the slomaoh tails to erlonit

It's timet ions, the liver. lowrl, nerves muscles,
veins, arteries etc.. are all more or less atleeted.
These tcllnineiits re,Ttire a medicine combining
the properties of a stomachic, an altcrat ive. a pur-
gative, a tonic, and sedative to bring thorn back

their fluty .'and all t hese elements In their pu-
rest mid ni.-- -. efii-ctiv- forms, are unUcd in
TARRANT'S EFFERVESCTNT SFLTZER APERIENT,

the great Saline Remedy for lndige?ti"n. and its
concomitant consequences. Sold by all druggists.

KK cek to gents, tpl Htff fit Fire.?JO CV P.O. V1CKLKV, Annu-ta- : Matne.

n ilai at home. Airents wanted. Onihtsl2

s week in vour own town. Terms and 5 out- -
V"" tit free H Hai.i.eit Y Co., l'urllaiel. Me.

C7 Fvtra Vine lllxivl Cants, with name, I n et ,
. J post-paid- . U JON' ts & CO.. N'assaa, N.' .

fr t.x A pentny at horee. Samples worth 5

VU free. S"t:sk & Sum, Portland, Me.

CHE- W- SMOKE

FINEST rinTPIMf f O
inllir World. AK IT.9JtT TAKE NO t1lll K

' Z'r TOU S.ll.K T.T ML
ACv ix n i n.

THE PlGXilS TCB4SC3 CC. EECCS'lTH, H T.

fjr Fancy tlxe,l Cards, inc.. p.' Address T.
6J W. Hreckwsy lcC.,V dsoti, N ianra Co.. N. Y.

A It T " f. K i t H II T
Younir Men nn.l Ladles and enrn from jtft't to M per mnnth. Oood

guaranteed. Small snlarr wtiite learnlmr. Ad-

dress, with stamp. S. P. IIAlW.lKIt, Oherl.B, tl.

SCIENTIST. Arrnm-n--. Itvn ,

I.'YERY ith and I'bop irtv llm SHOI'MI
HAVE A COPY ot the l'HAt Tit Al.TKI ATIt.on

LIGHTNING PROTECTION,
hist Issued bv the undersigned. It exposes ih
serious uelerls ol tn liicri'nmg i im erecieu,
rives explicit direetions for properly protecting?mildmus, ships, oil tanks, steam boilers, wooden

bridges, telegraph apparatus, ere. eiit by mail,
postage prepaid. n receipt of ifl.oU.

HENKV W. SPA Nil, . Pa.

STATKMKXT OP AUIMTOHS'
with the Snnervisors

of Susiin.hiitina Township, April 'list 177:
tl. W. Liivn. SniMTTiser, la.

To amount lioad Tax Duplicate for 1S78. .IVHr,.lS
" " Cash . . lan.oi

M3
Ca.

Py amount work on roads 271.rt2
exonerations XSi
land returned .T'.lcj
orders paid Sl.ts.l
services as Sapervif-.,r- , 2 dnv

t H.M? per day '. . 4"
" per rent a ire on cash tax 6 M)

hurninir stumps .si
" tax worke l bv I". Lloyd l.M

Work done with team.". 8.C8 ios.rt
Halance dee Townfhlp 18 8

Dam ei. S. McAnriTv, Siiwrvls,.r. Dr.
To amount Koa.,1 Tax DupHcal tor ls'6.. f--n2 tT

Cah loi W

Co.
Hv work done on road .ili--2

exonerations 1 50
rervices as Supervisor, 34 days

at l.r 1T day rd.no
" ain't paid .r.i Scnnlan'f docket . as on

for piank 4 (SI
er centage on cash tax 6. RIT.Tl

Balance due Township 21 .23

Wo, the undersigned Auditorsof Siisiielian- -
na Toivnsliijv. ccrtity ttiat the ntxive ta a eor- -l
r.-- t statement or the soil lenient with the Su- -:
pervlsurs of said .

JtlllX S iI F.lli II.I.E, I
J D. Sl'ALIl. -- Auditor.

HAS. WEAK LEV.
Attest Jas, A. Pokteic, 1 wp. Clerk. i 2U.3I.

AX NIT A L FIXAXCIAL RTATK- -
R Tiiivvsim Kcikkii.

Pikthiit. a County, for the year ending
Ji.ne 4th. ls-,-

STATEMENT ClF TAX COI. LECTOR.
f i ross a mount of Tax Dnplteate M2.' r
lleduct exonerations, etc . 1.'.i3

" Cnllcetor's coimnirslon . 2ti.7S .T0.f1

Tt Tt
Ain't pnld Treasurer and tinier?. . 31 h9

Halance duo Treasurer ?1C2.V5

STATEMENT OF TK EASt K EK.
H.J. Kri Voakek. Treasnrtr. In aeeonnt with

Harr Township Sclead Doard . Dr.
To balance from former Treasurer tM.H' nm't tax ree'd from A. Schnatde, 4'ol'r. Sll.

State appropriation.. 142 s,
" ain't ree'd from Onin-- y Treasurer K'iii' Carrot! Township f2.

for use of Seh -- l House No.
for clccti.m purposes. 6 ll

7it.siOr.
TSy cash paid Teachers" s.ilarle... sis no

for fuel, etc . 01 M
Treasurer's commission . 14.0 -- 7?o.:.ff

Balance in lavor of Township... ... 74 23

ft. J. NVII.f, Prs't or Hoard
Attest -- S. 1. I'ATTKnsox, Sec'y,
June pth, 1;77. we. the undersigned Auditors of

Uarr Twnsh:p, certify that wo have examine!the nlmvc stntd nmnts and And them to he cor-
rect. t'AM'FK LIEU, i

0 2-- i --at. S. P. K1KSCII. Au't'tors,

S. C. P.AILEY. .1. S. WlIiSINOEK.

Bailey i Bo! singer,
Plumbers,

AND GAS
FITTERS!

Are prej.ared to put Cold and Hot Water Pipe
In houses and alien I to all ottiT work In theirline promptly, expeditiously, at the lowest Imssi-bleirlc-- s,

and in n tliorouahly wo, kmttnllke man.. Also, can furnish at snort notico and on thamot reasonaliln terms, .Marble Wash StHnds IronSinks for kitchens. l!.,i,r. Hath Tuis, WaterClosets. Iron And Wooden Hydrants, Uu'm Hose.tlalvanlred Iron Pipes, one ai.d one and a quarter
Inch Lead Pim (Cght for country use) mid Terra.
4 'otl a. Server and Drain Pipes, . a. 4, and r, In li-

es in sire. Also, will tit up. at ralr II. u res. Mrstl,.lM Valve lor steam and Iron cistern pniiips
4- f- All ortlers l- -(t with J. S. liolsingcr. or this siiopon 4'rawlord street, will have early andsatisfactory attention.
Ebeiifbura, June 22. lH77.-tf- .

a X- ii rn ! In
isi-ij-soii.- JSk

A volume ot thrilling intrrnt bv the rminrnt his.tnrian. L. I. Rrorkrlt: describing the K,,,Turin; sncisl po'lllr.1 and rellcioas Mstntv
sn-- t enn-litioa- : their hnmr Ufp rarUd rnntnmiand peculiHi itir. t he causer d Ihe war. the sie- -

at .stave fhrittian anninnt MohamntrHantimi,i.rri.o ot h. r nati.iu iiivulveil : bi.n.-r-ph- i
s of the A'e, smtrmm and Urn-- , tit milrichly Illustrate. The millions ae aowWanted tnotmntly. S.tWHl nrar on ecr liliera!

terms. Address Ilt'HItARH :;s.,Publishers, 733 Sansoui M.,"'bilm

it


